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One month from tomorrow.on
November 14.The New*' btr Euro
peas tour contest will qoma to a

cloea. Look al today's vote standing.
It this were the final days count
where would y6u be! perhaps you
will M lutoualf anticipating roul
trip to Europe next summer; perhaps
you will only be wishing you had ta¬
ken more advantage ot the double

waiting lor
the leaf

.and which doeah't cmpe la this
contest, perhaps row will be regrat-
lns that you did not vote steadily to
let yoor friends kiow what rom were
doing, aad to keep thai* encouraged
with your .¦art.

Think ot It! Thla trip la worth
all of your time.every bit of It! Thh
majority of the rsndwistsa are giving
the contest only tkstr spare time, or

at least s port of It. and they .ore
having racesep. They do not iaa
It each terrible drudgery aa one la
apt to fear before enterlag gthe race.
Instead, they Bad It Intereetlug and
pleasant. They are fladtag mat who
are their frfwade It) (act aad Who si4
friends la preteoae only. ARK TOD

I friends In pretense oi\ly. ARE YOOU
I A FRJBND IK FACT, OB MERKI.Y
I BRVTODINO TO BJ) A FIUEND OF
SOKE V THE CANDIDATES? Your
responds to their solicitation for your
subscription will «alekly answer the

L,u"UOB .

'
.

FIB8T PAOE..

The Daily Newa acknowledge! , ^
the receipt of tha followla« .

pertinent query, which, no .

doubt, will be perofted with .

gusto by oar numerous read- .

.r». Not opdy la It pointed. .

but It raleee questions that *

have been apked repeatedly *

of late by the taxpayen. The .

query la to bo read to be .

properly appreciated. .

Query. .

Oh whore, oh wbert are tba *

.treet paver* gone? *

Oh-where, oh where can they .,
bat ^

| r &They spread a few rocks, (or a *

couple of blocks. .:
Then left uavla mod to the .]

Vox popull.

London, OeL 11..Asiatic cholera
haa reached London. A man died of
the dreed dleeaet In the Royal Free
Hoepita) tod>7 Thte U the flret cue.
of choler* recorded In Batten* la
¦Bear yetre. ,1

.v
,ftal to KUI Meaael FraeCrated

.

qibreltar. Oct. rr..With the «r-
reet here today of a auaplelona look-
ins Portafueae who baa Juat arrlr-
ed from Uehoa. tlie police bailm
they hart tmatraced an attempt ta
hill Klif Manual. W ~\ £§

Special roarda hare been phuex
around the yo»a« monarch %

~..
Voting Xcccfssary.

The other day tbev contest! depart-
ent called attention to the tact Ithat

It was not always good policy to at¬
tempt to continue out-voting oppoelng
candidates Ju»t for the appearance of
one's rote standing In the pahliahed
list. But there is another side tp be
considered. If one permits her op-1
ponents to do their voting while she
sits quietly by and permits her poei«
tion to rdep toward the bottom of the
list, the friends who would have giv¬
en her the greatest support are very
apt to feel that slaee she has so little
interest'in her posltldh In tfce list
end does not appear to be helping
herself, they will give thqfr support
to th* young woman *h? ,1* voting
steadily, bat wisely.

BHir,
have' orffcnlsed tbelr friends
regular campaign body bound
port lta candidate to the <

race. TbAe organizations i
uable. They are essential to success, j
And the time that they can get In
tlslr best werli Is'NOW.IUOUT
NOW. Not later.

In a Pennsylvania city a year ago
there was an European tour contest
In which one candidate was placed
in nomination by a prominent lodge
.three weeks Jpfor* the end or the
hcontett. The lodge q»ember» went
to work for that candidate and the
result was.she won by a majority of
nearly 100,040 votes over her i

Organised effort did It.
I J*#.

UPRISING IS FEARED
Haf^d Oct.

government today Is making Its An¬
al plans to stamp out with military
force the irst signs of the threaten¬
ed uprising tomorrow. .

"PanW Day".The aaalTerafvy qf
the execntloa of the teacher and Ind¬
eral leader.
That anarchists from all countries

Including many from Alfierle*. lured
by the hope of complete overthrow
of law and order; hare come lato
8peln to take advantage of the lm-
petdlng revolt of republicans and al¬
lied forces againat the ttfrose of K4**
Alfonso, was the charge made today
by Premier CanaleJas.
The pretfler declared that Atoerl-

caa anarchists have bad an Import¬
ant part In atlrrln^jnp the linreat
which today holds 8pftln In Meeth-
In* cjmldron upon the brink^ an
onftresk which would certainly do-
luge the country la blood and perhaps
epaet for a time the peace of a por¬
tion of Europe.
v *1

Mr.. V. M. ludcrlt Dead.
Mrs. Annie Padgett, vita of Mr. W

H. padcett, died on October IS. she
wu an aBectlonate wife and deToJj&d
mother. Tiad a cheerful dlapoaltloa
and »u alwaya ntdjr to land the
helping hand to othara. She laavea
a fond huahand and two lortnt chil¬
dren to mourn their low. The and
came at bar ham* on the How Pod
Farm. \

i -Tt-:
e hfira misery beat
.DaalahS «K .v v
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en's Evening Wear
^ 'L -T>'

~~ '
. .V.J

Full Dress Suits and Tuxedoes \
Sbirts, Vests and Collars

We carry all of the ebove in atock and can fill yoar
wants for anything that is CORRECT in ' '

tlve Evening Wear JLine,

: STATE F«flJ
THIS MONTH| '

..

Opeos On Monday October 17i
Closes On Saturday Oct- $

\
N ober~2i.
Writer* oa the aubject of the atatefair In recent euulnii here calledIt a college vrhVr* object Iwnn]In more and better-protfecta makebigger and better farmer*, and theOreat State pair of North Carolinaeaally comae under thin helb. Thlarear U ike fiftieth In the honorablehlatory of Ule. one of the moat pop¬ular of the Bute . InaUtutlena, andIt Mds fair to be not oaly the hlg-geet, but the beat and moat largelyattended of alt lta forty-nine pre-deceeaora The requeata for apacecoming from the Urgent manufactur¬ing concern* la rarlooa parta of theUnited Statee hare ham by a great¦any tlmoa note numeroua thla yerrthan ever before, and tt haa km." problem 1)1 the oSce to aa-slgn apeea to all.

Bat the amoao*eata«nd haa no:by any meana been overlooked la thjgreat teal of the management tor theenlargement nf the educational <ld>?he Pali*. and the "midway will beereo hotter than naual, with plen¬ty ef the beet cleat of ahowa nt?d newthlnga of all klnda, too numcroua tomention.
Aa to the tree attractlqna no palnahare been aparcd to entertain theIpiibllc betweefi the fceate of the horeeraces.
Among the many free featurea willbe one of the greatest and neweatatunta In ballooning erar aeen. Therewill be two aooater baloona to aaced»o . great height, m. tjtfgrated by*man. the other by a woman, and fromeoeh ther,, wlil ho three dletlnct par¬achute leepa. making alz parachuteleape In all. /

It le the moat remarkable thing^'llJ-J?W'jBt-"'«M»onlng at preaentln*the l»nlted*tifatee. It will be con-ucted by "tb« Colemana, who comv.here from the Appalachian Imposi¬tion. at KnOxrlUe. Tehn. Than therets the Oreat calrert, the,moot aenaatyahal high-wire artlat In the aountry.land Cameronl. who aUdea by hlateeth rrom any height to the ground;the Gutheqee. hlgh-elaaa gymnaataao. acrolmte In mld-gSr work. Theaeare a few of the free attractiona.. The Omot State Fair of willI» opened if Oorernor Kltchln atnoon on bonder. October IT, andwill continue until Saturdv. October12.

«

*

The tiewa that Adjutant General J.F. Armfleld la extremely 111 at hlahome to Statemlle will ke yboardwith regret by hla many (flenda allo*ar the «tate.
Hie lnneaa waa not conaldered of aeerloue nature, Mng aomethlng likemalaria and IMHaa thought he wouldhe but In a short time.
Yesterday tt waa- announced thatha we. aerlouely 111 and last Bight beheca<9» uneonacloua and little hopewaa entertained for hla recoveryStateerOle.. N. C., Oct. II..Therela no merited change la Oen»H>lArmfleld e condition today. He ral¬lied yomovhat about t'o^clock tklamoriUng «n<l baJLelnce shown BorneImprovemeat bnf Kt*'«^ral condi¬tion 'remalea critical. Hla friendaare rery anxious atout him.

Later: Oyerel Armfleld. adjutant
general of NoNb Carolina. NationalGuard, died at eieet o'clock yeeter-day evening. The feaeral will takeViae* Friday at four o'clock at statee?tU*; v

i'i" ?£_ t i
Major Wiley G. Rodman Uft t£Uafternoon for 8UU»r!11« to -*tt*«dthe funeral. ? }

An tnrltatlon wVstended to tinm
tdenU ol ». tlV to to mMat «t
th» Wuhlniiton Tobacco Wkr*b«UM
lufttii m to wltaau tfi* m1«. m will
1*7 IW

¦V , v_-C. ¦¦
<**om Mvlnky:

. .
"
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Commander of United States

Cruiser Will Setae Amapa-
U's Governor

San Salvador, Oct. J4..The com¬

mander of the 1/nlted States cruiser
Princeton today demanded the sur-

render of General Jase^Maria Valla-
daras, governor of Amp^la. Hoaduras
and commabdante of the Honduran
fort there. ""-4c VI
The eommaiUaate defied the Prince¬

ton and send word that he would
fight to the death before siring

!op- '>4It »nn reported that.* detachment
of marinas would be landed from
t)|o Pilncoton to soUfin, - Valladaraa,
and poealhl/ tome of Hip moat radi¬
cal of his antl-forelgn followers It
wnn nlao said that feel Ia# In no high
that n move on the part <tf the Prlaen
top would mnult In ope* hostilities
which would nncehaUntn the oo

t>ylng of the republic by American

Prenldeot B^ranian declared that
he would too?* against the comman

dnnto. but failed to do ao.

An Engltah cruiser wan today steam

las towards Amapala at , top speed
to ptdtoct British residents and prop¬
erty.

Prior to the arrival of the Prince¬
ton Pronldent Davllla la said to hare
aent a message to General Vnllararaa
ordering him to accede to any de¬
mands madl by the commander of
the Princeton. v

General Valladaraa sent back a
tart reply declaring that he was run¬
ning the port of Amapala and that
he would not comply with the presi¬
dent's order. ^

Colorado Mob After Negro.

Colorado Springs, Col., Oct. 12,.
An armed posse this morning start-

ln*pursult of a egro wt\o crimin¬
ally attacked Miss Sarah Deggs. an

18-year-old telegraph operator at
Crows, Co., early today..

L*aers of the mob threatened to
burn the negro at the stake If they
aught him.

BPKCIAfSqALK OF TOBACCO
FRIDAY* OCTOBER, 14TH

Don't forget the special sale at the
Washington Tobacco Warehouse next

^Friday, October 14. Special sale, spe¬
cial i>rices and specMU buyers.

To th« Washington business men.
It Is your duty aa well as privilege
to attend this sale- They will ex¬

pect you to sttendi
We are requested to extend a spe¬

cial Invitation to the ladles to attend
till* sale at the Washington Tobacco
Warehouse, iiext Friday, October
14.

Farmers, %on't fall to bring us a

load of tobacco on that day. O^t. 14.
It will t* to your Interest to be with
us. We are going to make this sale
a hummer.

Good Program Tonight

The Oem Theatre offers exception¬
ally strong program for tonight, re-

ferlng their program which will be
found on the front pag« daily.
| '"Take Me Out to the Ball Game.
Yhls picture haa made one of the
greatest hits of the season and is ene
that should take'among the theatre¬
goers of Washington.
J In this we witness one of the grest-
est ball games of the season, and one

of the star palyers being (Casey
Jones) at the bat.

This theatre Is now offering some
of the finest pictures aver thrown
p*.the screen, and the managar offers
one of the atrongest Mils of the sea¬

son for tonight.

Many voters art doubtless sorry
now tfcat they did not pay tSkeir poll

The "old guards" this year sll
m to be strongly Against surren-

.« ; V- - j

THE STRIKE % i
StTUATIDN

lllS
Ever; Railroad in France Will

Probably Be Tied Up By
Strike

French UOTfrtmrnt Facing Bcriou*
atlike sn uatiou.

'
- 'i-'vB

Perls, Oct. II..The French gov¬
ernment 1b again facing a serious
«atrlke situation.^ The employee of
the Northern Railroad went on strike
early today and tonight the strike
spread to the Western Railroad,
which la owned by the state. Indi¬
cations are that tomorrow will see a

complete tie-up In northern and west¬
ern france. j

The attike at the present time in¬
volves about 89*000 man. The strike
on the western road was voted this
evening by 8,000 men employed In
Peris and the suburbs. They count
upon th« national unions to tie up
the provinces. It Is reported that
the movement may possibly also ex¬
tend to the Eastern and the Paris,
Lyons and Medlterralean railroada.

As is usual in such circamstancee,
the city of Paris is threatened with a

scarcity of food supplies. Freight
and mall passenger transporation is
partially prostrated, and the vaat
army of working people in Xhe north
west are unable tp reach their
places of bulsnees.

Military engineers sre tsklng the
plsces of the strikers and troops' are
guarding various stations and Import*
ant sections or the noads. Large mil¬
itary lorcee were hastily' distribut¬
ed on the first evidence that a strike
]}a4 been declared And additional
troops wtfre ordered out tonight.
The ministry has placed the rail¬

roads on a military basis, and may
muster the railway employes Into ser
vice as reservists. Tbe strikers have
voted to continue the atflko until
their demands are met but they re¬
quested conference with the rsllroad
officials.

The more conservative newspapers
condemn the strikers as ldlpat'njcf. a
revolutionary general federation of^
labor, trying to absorb the railroad
unions, but the socialist press balls
It as a commendable battle to obtain
needed redress.

PARENTS HUE
TO BLAME

8lnce the sidewalks bare been
completed It la almost Impossible for
pedestralnes to walk thereon after
school la out..
Numbers of children are permit¬

ted to use the sidewalks as a skating
rlnV
The parents alone are responsible

for this state of affairs and the* alone
should be called to account for It.
The sldowalka were not built for

this purpose nor are they wide
enough to permit skating while they
are' thronged with pedeatralns.
The parents should be more thought

ful and not permit their children to
use the aldewalka for akatlng pur-

To Be Sold.

Th« buoy tender Violet, which has
been doing service- In the fifth llght-
houae district which Includes Bast-
era Carolina, la to-be aold at public
out cry at the Portamouth nary
yard on November 10.

It to not known as yet whether
ftbe government' will place another
ateamer in this district or not to take
the place of the Violet.
The waters of Eastern North £ar-

oliaa must be protected aad evelr ef¬
fort should be made to Induce- the
lighthouse board to place another
eteem Teasel here for duty among
the lighthouses aad buoys.

Aa Wash 1agton has the buoy yard
where all the supplies etc., are kept
(ft the district, the headquarters for
the district ahould be at this point.
This paper hopae aoese effort will be

Uto Mm at once It we
It mm

will HW> at

PIRMENTER IS
GUILTY OF THE'
CRIME CHARGED

Louisville, Miss., Oct. 12..Sinton
Parmenter, the young son of a weal¬
th/ planter, who *u convicted of
Brat -degree murder for the brutal
killing of hia 18-year-old sweetheart,
Hies Janet Sharps, was In Jaif here
today gukrded by soldiers and a smaff
army of deputy aherlffa. All night
long the Jail was aurouaded by men

carrying loaded rifles. A mob com¬

posed of members of the Sharpe fac¬
tion, made a futile ajjfempt to get
by the guarda. J<

The excitement today waa intense,
and open warfar* between the 8harpe
and Parmenter contingents is Immi¬
nent. .

*

.:.
Hon. Locke Craig.

One of North Carolina's most gift¬
ed and eloquent, orators is to addreaa
the citisens of Beaufort county on

the political iaaues of the day on Oc¬
tober 20.

Mr. Craig was a prominent candi¬
date two yeara ago from the west
for the office of governor and rumor

aaya he will aspire to this high of¬
ficii two years hence. I
Our people are anticipating his'

coming to Beaufort county with pleaa
are.

No doubt a large number will hear
this distinguished North Carolln-
lu. *

I.IFJCS TROUllI.Kh,

I walk through the streets of the
city, as gay as a blunderaome bee.
and my heart is singing a ditty of

gladness and sunshine and glee; and

lben 1 encounter sease feHowe the,
heart music suddenly stops: for they
lean on tbelr green umbrellas and
talk of the weather and cropa. I call
at the home of a lady; my heart and,

my soul are at ease; I swallow some

.drinks lemonade, and pretzels, and
'fragments of cheesc; I'm speaking ofj
poets and systlcs.how quickly the(
springlngmercury drops. For some

one is~ springing statistics concerning
the weather and crops! Attired in

my modest alpaca, and collar of By-

tromic roll, I call at th^store for to^

bacco for amolpe always comfort*

my soul; I light up my -trusty old
briar, when In come some chlnwhlak-
ered Pops; their voices rise nigher,
and higher dlacusslng the weather
and crops. Sometimes, when I con-

tem-dospair; I fear that the seraphim
flying ground in the ether up there,

m^y weary of singing their cherus,
and aend their harps back to Jhe
shops, and sit In a circle and borej
us with talk of the weather and
crops.

WALT MASON

Special Sale Tomorrow

Don't forget the big special sale

tomorrow (Friday)' October-14. at

the Washington Tobacco Warehouse.
They are going to have some of the
largest buyers In America on at their'
sales tomorrow. II will pay every
farmer to try them with a load of to¬

bacco.

The First Dance.

The Halcyon ctbb will give lta

first dance of the aeaaon tonight at

the Elka Home at 9:30 o'clock.
The music for the occasion will be

furnished by the Washington Con¬
cert Band.

MkllEL WILL
,

*

MAKE HOME
IN [RUN

London. Oct. 12..The British roy¬al yacht Victoria and Albert, com¬manded by Commodore Palmer, leftPortsmouth today for Gibraltar tobrttg Manuel of Portugsl and Queenother AmeUe tp England to maketheir future home.
...V The royal yicht was sent at theI personal direction of King George{.and the king personally conferred hlskorders upen Commodore Palmer ata private Interview. v

The Victoria and Albert may beaccompanied to England from Gibral¬tar by a warship. A close guard willbe kept over the young king for fesrof assassination, after his arrivalhere. *
Advices from Lisbon stated thatthe city is tranquil and the new gov¬ernment Is advancing rapidly towardpermanency.

First BodieetFouad
8tarkville, Coll.. October IS. .Fifty-four hours afts&the explosionoccurred In the Starkville mine ofthe Colorado Fuel and Iron Companyentombing more than 50 men. thefirst of the bodies of the victims werefound by searchers.
Two men were located at 9:10 thismorning 1,200 feet from the mouthof the mine and at 5:30 o'clock eightmore were found.

>The condition of the bodies Indi¬cate that the men were killed Instantly by the terrific force of the explo¬sion. All were badly burned butnone disfigured beyond recognitionWork of rescue was tedious anadelayed by the presence^ oL.^gftarSatrtp w&ich bad accumulated/ Stopserv necessary to give the air fromthe portable fan a chance to dissipatethe after damp.
Where possible the rooms filledwlih tl^e gas were brattlced and iso¬lated from the entry so that the badair was held inside.

This was done only where roomswere known to be without bodies.
Reflections of a Bachelor.

A girl understands men so wellbecause she pretends not to.The greatest of mistakes Is thlnk-ng you can't make them.Some men can cook up excuses forthemselves even for being In poll-tics.
When a woman can keep from talking In a card game it's a sign that shewill never play.
When a girl gets so along In yearsthe has to cut down her age -~4heitrongest believer in her figures Istier mother.

Mr. Bragaur to* Speak
Hon. Stephen C. Bragaw. will bethe speaker next Sunday afternoon atthe meeting of the Young Men'sChristian League at 3 o'clock. Mr.Bragaw slawys charms and Instructsany audience and his consent to ad¬dress the league next Sunday will behailed with pleasure by the membersand those who attend. The full pro¬gram of the services will appear IntlA% paper next Saturday.

Portsmouth Oil Refinery Burned.
'

//Norfolk, y*.. Oct. 12..The refin¬ing plant of the Portsmouth Oil eR-finery Company was destroyed by firetoday, causing a loss of $150,000.

See Window Display Of
SILVERWARE

All Quadruple Plate
Guaranteed for 30 years

Prices exceptionally low tor next It days
__________ _________.* *»

"*
>

Bowers-Lewis Co.
HI- ''ill*

DOBBIN'FEKIALL COMPANY


